
Friday, April 17  

Spanish  
Hello Merrill students and families!  Wow!  We were blown away by your positivity challenge!  Check out the 
graphic to see the results!     
  

  
  
We have been working on our BINGO challenges too!  So far, our favorite activity has been listening to music in 
Spanish.  But, we have a problem‼ We need your help deciding which song is best.   
   
Check out a few of your teachers' favorites:   
Senora Staudt's song   
Miss Liz's song    
Senora Bachman's song   
Maestra Peckosh's song   
   
Use this form to vote for your favorite!!  Voting will close Wed. April 22.    
   
We will also have office hours on Microsoft Teams Tuesday afternoon from 2:00 – 2:30 PM if you have questions 
or feedback about this week's challenge or the BINGO activity.  This is just an informal check-in.  Just click the link 
below to join in.     
   
6th grade office hours on Microsoft TEAMS   
7th grade office hours on Microsoft TEAMS    
8th grade office hours on Microsoft TEAMS   
   
Don’t forget to visit our NEW website for links to items found in our weekly challenges and others for your 
classes.  https://merrillmustangspanish.weebly.com/  
  
Take care!!  
  
Sra. Bachman - dejaka.bachman@dmschools.org   
Sra. Staudt - molly.staudt@dmschools.org          
Sra. Peckosh - trisha.peckoshserrano@dmschools.org   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pywKXb4rJR8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=beuRgIqxTnY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NQCNLE7rVNc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0nBFWzpWXuM
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=O2Kl6_5QN069OITMpTBd5zZXZY_0h1tBi1KYOZ2x_-RUNlVCRk1aRjNONTBBMktGUjU5VEI2RjY4SC4u
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3a4f9aeac5836644dcbb00115706504f03%40thread.tacv2/1586366060648?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22eba5623b-50fe-4e37-bd38-84cca5305de7%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%228f655736-87f4-415b-8b52-98399db1ffe4%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YTdlZTRkMTYtMjQ4Ni00YzQ2LWEzNDMtYjA2NzFhMTQxY2Zh%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22eba5623b-50fe-4e37-bd38-84cca5305de7%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22ad41f604-eff1-42ed-b603-09e46b58ff53%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3af3a19bd44bd44a129e664016864863c3%40thread.tacv2/1586369332146?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22eba5623b-50fe-4e37-bd38-84cca5305de7%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22b895de25-4d18-4a25-be45-881357b97a92%22%7d
https://merrillmustangspanish.weebly.com/
mailto:dejaka.bachman@dmschools.org
mailto:molly.staudt@dmschools.org
mailto:trisha.peckoshserrano@dmschools.org


Miss Liz – elizabeth.roberts@dmschools.org   
  

Family and Consumer Sciences  
Happy Friday! I loved getting to see all the delicious things you cooked/baked in the last week! It was a hit, and 
many asked for more cooking challenges.   
  
This week I am challenging you to explore another country’s cuisine. You could explore some of your heritage or 
get creative and a pick a random country. Find one that starts with the first letter of your name. 
Example: Brandy- Bangladesh, Belize, Bahamas.  Next, research some of their food customs. What are some of 
their staple foods? Staples are foods (not dishes) that they eat often. An example of a staple food in the Bahamas 
is conk, which comes from a mollusk. This can be cooked different ways and can also be added to soups or a 
variety of dishes.    
  
After you have researched about the country’s different food customs, research some authentic meals. (For 
all of you 7th and 8th graders, I’m sure this challenge seems familiar. Hopefully you have picked a different 
country from your Design Cycle project!) Look at authentic/traditional breakfast, lunch, and dinner recipes.  
Here comes the “cooking part”. Pick 1 or 2 recipes that you feel you would be able to cook at home, possibly with 
some help. Look through your list of ingredients to see if you will be able to access all of them. You will probably 
need to work with your parents on this part. If you won’t have access to all the ingredients, research if there are 
any alternatives to this/these ingredients. These recipes do NOT need to be complex or expensive. In fact, I found 
a recipe for Apfelphannekuchen (A German Pancake) the other day that I’m going to make this weekend. I already 
have all the ingredients and am super excited to try. I’ll post a picture and recipe next week.  
Something else you could do is see if there are any local restaurants that serve your cuisine. You could possible 
order take out and compare/contrast your dish to theirs.   
  
Please send pictures or even the research over the country you picked to brandy.sage@dmschools.org  
Please know that you may not be able to complete all of this challenge and that IS OK! Even just doing the 

research and expanding your knowledge on another country is awesome and fits right into being an IB school.        
Miss you!  
Mrs. Sage  

Business  
Hello to all you technology experts  
I hope you all are doing well and not spending all of your time on technology. As I say that I am in the process of 
setting up my 4th quarter students with student accounts that the rest of you already have. On Monday all of you 
should have access to work in the websites typing.com and everfi.net. You are going to want to find where it says 
student login. Your username for both sites will be your student number followed by the 3 letters “mms”. Your 
password will be “mustangs1”.  In typing.com you can do typing lesson and typing games. The goal is to use all of 
your fingers correctly. In everfi.net, 6th and 7th graders should start with Ignition New. 8th Graders should start with 
Future Smart. There are several modules in each one. There are no spaces or capital letters in either your 
username or password. You may change your password if you like once you get signed in.  
Good luck and I hope you enjoy the activities.  
If you have any problems or questions, email me at robert.hoeg@dmschools.org  

Visual Arts  
Hello creative scholars throughout the reef!  Like many of you, I have been trying to get outside on nice days to 
soak in the vitamin D and breathe fresh air.  Even if it’s just while I take sidewalk chalk to my driveway in order to 
create some beauty or just venture on a short walk.  
  
However, this week got cold and snowy again!  Therefore, I have been using my imagination 
and daydreaming while holding down the sandcastle.  Putting on to paper what we dream for our future, or what 
under other circumstances we would want to be happening, can be a way to release some of your emotions.  As 

mailto:elizabeth.roberts@dmschools.org
mailto:brandy.sage@dmschools.org


many of you know I tend to be a bit of a peculiar anemone, so my example for this week is not as realistic as you 
may feel inclined to dream of.  If you want to participate, you can choose your desired realism or surrealism.  
  
Both Mr. Moore and I would love to see any artwork you make!  On Instagram you can tag @mustang.studio (our 
school’s newish account for visual arts) so we can see your work or email us.  And don’t forget about the April 
Challenge we were tagged in.  
  
We hope you all are continuing to stay healthy and find ways to keep in high spirits as we snuggle in like 
clownfish.  
  
Ms. Anders and Mr. Moore  
  
PS. DMPS has provided optional art activities to participate in.  They can be found near the end of the packet 
distributed during the meal on Monday, or by going to https://www.dmschools.org/onlinelearning/pk-8-subject-

workbooks/ clicking on your grade level and then opening the weekly Workbook.  
  
“Diving lessons with Hei Hei”  

  
  

Other Notes  
SchoolCNXT: Students received an invitation in their school emails to join SchoolCNXT. That link will walk students 
through how to set up their account and log on. Please send any questions or concerns to me 
at kristen.kennedyanderson@dmschools.org   
   
Thanks, Kristen Kennedy Anderson  
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